
Executive Meeting - AGENDA
Monday, July 12th, 2006 - 4:30pm

UBC MEDICAL INFORMATICS ASSOCIATION
email: medfusion@gmail.com
website: medfusion.wordpress.com
forum: groups.google.com/group/medfusion
wiki: medfusion.pbwiki.com

Woodward Biomedical Library, Room 208

Minutes taker: Rhona

Attendees: Cristina, Jack, Li, Lyndon, Rhona

Topic

 Website – COORDINATOR: Lyndon

- Start looking into hosting options
- Cristina pays for first few months until funding
- hosting server support PHP

- Free ubc domain (talk to network management centre)
- Some packages have a domain name as part of bundle
- stay with wordpress?

- Jump into CMS later when set up domain
-wrapper around wordpress then into Joomla (if we like the wordpress posting method)

-Select CMS: Joomla (by Aug 1st)
- One person in charge of a section of the website (keep it up-to-date)
- Review courses at ubc (members only

- can start working on this now
- Group picture (possibly a caricature?)
- Up-to-date information centre

 -redirect similar sites to one

 Events – COORDINATOR: Cristina

- Nice banner with our logo: made of cloth
- Maybe silkscreen

- No robot demonstration
- contact IHHS professor as a possible speaker
- need an icebreaker in beginning of term

 Membership – COORDINATOR: Jack

- create membership form template: pamphlet with info 
- Membership benefits:

- Premedical students toolbox & survival guide
> Booklet Cristina prints or has it done. Which is cheaper?

- Sign up sheet
- Casual sign up sheet for mailing list only
- Actual member sign up sheet

- Design membership card
-plain, black and white
- Relevant info on card
- Membership # with date joined for ease
- Buy bulk cards and print if easier

- What to give to new members

 Finances & Booking Representative – COORDINATOR: Rhona

-Sponsors:
- No private sponsors
- Public, gov’t, ubc only
o - Google ads (must have a good rating)

 Next Meeting: TBA


